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MCTHV: EBHV Priority Model Webinar

October 16, 2018

This is Parents as Teachers

Our Vision

All children will learn, grow and develop to 
realize their full potential.

Our Mission

Parents as Teachers promotes the optimal 
early development, learning and health of 
children by supporting and engaging their 
parents and caregivers
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Parents as Teachers U.S. Footprint

• 193,000 families *1,300 affiliates, *25% are funded by MIECHV in 35 states.
• 115 tribes including: 49 FACE/BIE sites, 16 Tribal MIECHV sites 

Goals of Parents as Teachers

• Increase parent knowledge, 
improve parenting practices

• Provide early detection of delays 
and health issues, improve child 
health & development 

• Prevent child abuse and neglect

• Increase school readiness and 
school success, increase parent 
involvement in children’s care and 
education
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Broad Model Design 

• Nationally, 85% of 
families in PAT 
programs demonstrate 
at least one high‐risk 
factor, or what PAT 
refers to as a “family 
stressor”. 

• The most prevalent 
factor is poverty. 

• Perfect fit for prenatal 
enrollment programs 
and fits the eligibility 
of Minnesota’s Home 
Visiting Initiative.
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Model Fidelity

• 20 Essential Requirements:  The 
minimum/maximum standards that must be met, 
through affiliate design & annual data, to achieve 
model fidelity

• 100 Quality Standards:  
• Best practice guidelines

• The basis for Quality Endorsement & Improvement 
Process

Populations Served

• Welcoming to all families:
• First-time parents & families with multiple 

children
• Fathers
• Parenting grandparents and other caregivers 

• Serving families along the continuum 
of pregnancy through Kindergarten, as 
determined by individual affiliate

• Flexible model, meeting needs of 
broad and diverse populations in a 
variety of settings

• Services and supports are customized 
through partnership with families
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Customized to Families’ Needs

• Tailoring of services and content to family 
culture, preferences, and needs promotes 
family engagement 

What a Personal Visit Looks Like
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Foundational Curriculum
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Evidence Base

Parents as Teachers is:

 Backed by 30 years of evidence
 Independent evaluations
 Strong randomized controlled trials and quasi-experimental designs

Health & School Readiness Research 
Findings

• PAT programs screen 150,673 children nationally, and approximately 25,092 children every 
year are newly identified with delay, referred to services.

• Children in PAT are five times more likely to be fully immunized. 

• More likely to be up to date on well-child visit recommendations.

• Children in Parents as Teachers score higher on measures of achievement, language 
ability, social development and other cognitive abilities.
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New Research in 2018
22% Reduction of Child Abuse

• Yale study shows a 22% reduction of child abuse in a 
state-wide scaled up PAT program.

• The research represents one of the largest studies in the 
U.S. conducted to investigate the impact of home visiting 
on child maltreatment, including nearly 8,000 families. 

Barbara H. Chaiyachati, Julie R. Gaither, Marcia Hughes, Karen Foley-Schain, John M. 
Leventhal, Preventing child maltreatment: Examination of an established statewide 
home-visiting program, Child Abuse & Neglect, Volume 79, 2018, Pages 476-484, ISSN 
0145-2134, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.chiabu.2018.02.019.

Infrastructure Requirements

Readiness Reflection
Affiliate plan approval

• Funding
• Supervision
• Leadership
• Policies and 

protocols
Model Implementation 
Guide 
Regular TA by PATNC
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Professional Qualifications/Training 

Professional Qualifications

• preferably a bachelor’s or four-year degree- in early 
childhood education, social work, health, psychology or a 
related field. 

The minimum qualifications for parent educators are: 

• a high school diploma or GED and two years’ previous 
experience

Core Training

New parent educators and supervisors must complete:

• 3 Day Foundational training

• 2 Day Model Implementation training

Other Trainings

• Training in screening tools, data systems, reflective 
supervision, supervisor training and ongoing professional 
development

Implementation Support & Data Driven 
Practice

• Monthly implementation 
support calls

• Monthly TA calls open to 
all who support affiliates

• Technical Assistance 
Briefs

• Suite of model 
implementation products 
that support both 
supervisors and parent 
educators in an online 
portal, and a free quality 
endorsement process

• Robust Data Reporting 
System
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DYK?

1. All parent facing materials in our core curricula are available in English 
and Spanish. (A select number of parent facing materials are offered in 
Nepali, Chinese, Arabic, French, and Burmese.)

2. We’re the only model with a curriculum that is also used by other models 
including Early Head Start and Healthy Families America.

3. PAT is co-located with other home visiting models across the country. 
You can read about this in the August 6, 2018 article by the Philadelphia 
Children’s Hospital Policy Lab entitled, Two Models, One Site: The 
Benefits of Co-Locating Home Visiting Services. 

4. PAT serves more families annually than there are families in the 
MIECHV program nationally, delivering over 1.2 home visits per year.

5. 16/24 tribes that implement Tribal MIECHV have chosen PAT, and 115 
tribes implement PAT nationally

6. We’re piloting virtual home visits with fidelity in a joint project with USC 
Department of Social Work Telehealth Clinic. 

Your Minnesota Support Specialist

Phyllis McLafferty
Implementation 
Support Specialist 
for Minnesota

Phyllis.McLafferty
@parentsasteache
rs.org
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More information?
www.ParentsAsTeachers.org


